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THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM

Mr. Ed Leonard, Insurance Executive, and one of the outstand
ing members of our local Chatsworth Junior Chamber of Com
merce, will be the speaker for the' day. Mr. Leonard will present
a program on the efforts of the Junior Chamber to form a Boos
ter Club for the Chatsworth High School. The Junior Chamber
has a wonderful idea in this, and all of us should be in attendance
to hear their project. _

THE WEEK THAT WAS

Dr. Robert E. Kinsman, Jr., presented the program. Rapid Rob
ert must have gone to great lengths to find all the pictures f61'- his
craft talk. Some of the teeth he showed us almost made some of
the members ill. Rogel' Kirkpatrick looked wonderful on the golf
course. Mike and your Editor putting up a sign showed they also
do physical work sometimes. The gourmet eating places in town
were out of this world. We also liked the pictures on the way home
from a hard day's work! Really, Bob, an outstanding program,
which everyone thoroughly enjoyed.

Happy Birthday songs were sung for Rogel' and Bruce, but we
still haven't collected from our Vice-President Len yet. Where
have you been, Len? The food is excellent.

The five dollars in the raffle was won by our Sergeant-at-arms,
Doug. His father, Clarence (they must be in cahoots) won the
second prize donated by our cabinet-maker, Mike Hayes.

President Clif reminded everyone that this is the last call to
order pictures from the Ten Year Anniversary party. Contact
Len Chenard if you desire one; the price is only one buck.

TURNO VER

In many Rotary clubs there is a small but fairly constant loss
of membership due to change in vocation or residence, death, fail
ure to attend meetings, and other causes. Instead of merely worry
ing about the situation, the thing to do is to fill these vacancies
and add a few more members to the club to strengthen it. The



world is moving so rapidly these days that we must run fast
merely to keep abreast of developments. An up-to-date survey of
filled and unfilled classifications is essential for every Rotary
club. Each Rotarian should review this list frequently to deter
min e whether we are keeping out Of Rotary men who would enjoy
it as much as we do. . ..Clipsheet

BOARD MEETING

There will be a joint board meeting of the outgoing and incom
ing officers of the Club at President Clif 's home at 8:30 p.m.
sharp on Tuesday, June 1.

NOTICES

Our Club sold $100 worth of tickets for the Chatsworth High
School's pancake breakfast. We also will donate to the High
School 400 copies of the Declaration of Independence, Bill of
Rights, and the Constitution.

President Clif thanks everyone for getting their reports in to
him on time to be given to Governor Leon Edgar in order to be
judged for the awards.

The Rotary Anns received a thank you from the Coordinating
Council for the work they did at the Park on Halloween--a special
thanks to the gals who did the work--Cele, Pat Kirkptarick, Mil
lie, and Marie Trafficanda.

Congartulations to Ginny Craig who was elected as President
of the Junior Women's Club. .

WHERE TO MAKE-UP
lOOo/e Att",dllnu ElIlh Month

Menday
Reseda, 12 :10, 'Nest \ a lley YM CA,

18810 Vanowen, Reseda.
T'u esday

Simi, 12 :10, 1633 Los Angeles Ave.
Canoga Park, 12 :10, Canoga Huwl, Vanov..en

and Winnetka .
Farzana, 7 p.rn. , Francois Resturant, 18373

Ventura Blvd.
Northridge, 12 :10, Pepper Tree Resturant,

IVtdrusday
Van Nuys, 12 :10, Long's, 14537 Gilmore

Woodland Hills, 12 :10, Barbara's 20001
Ventura Blvd.

Thursday
Panorama City, 12 :10 Panorama Bo....l
West Van Nuys, 12 :10 Sky Trails Resturant
Encino, 7 :30 p.m. Travaglini 's 17500 Ventura
Granada Hills, 7 :00, Knollwood Country Club

Frid4Y
San Fernando, 12 noon, Recreation Center

Villation Mdt-Uts
Ask Club Secretary for Booklet
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